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Demerger and Acquisition 
Schemes Effective 
 

Texon Petroleum Ltd (ASX:TXN, Texon) advises that the 
proposed schemes of arrangement under which Talon Petroleum 
Limited (Talon) will be demerged from Texon (Demerger 
Scheme) and Texon will be acquired by Sundance Energy 
Australia Limited (ASX:SEA, Sundance) (Acquisition Scheme) 
approved by Texon shareholders at meetings held on 25 
February 2013 and approved by the Federal Court of Australia 
earlier today have now become effective. 

Court orders 

Texon has today lodged the orders of the Federal Court of 
Australia approving the Demerger and Acquisition Schemes with 
the Australian Securities and Investments Commission. 

Copies of the orders,  as well as the approved forms of the 
Demerger and Acquisition Schemes, are attached to this 
announcement. 

Resignation and appointment of directors 

As a result of the Demerger and Acquisition Schemes becoming 
effective, the following Texon directors,  John Armstrong, Bernard 
Rowley and David Mason, have resigned from the Texon board 
effective from the time when the Demerger and Acquisition 
Schemes became effective today. 

Mike Hannell, Damien Hannes and Eric McCrady have been 
appointed as Texon directors effective from the time when the 
Demerger and Acquisition Schemes became effective earlier 
today. 

Further information 

Texon shareholders with any questions are encouraged to 
contact the Texon Shareholder Information Line on 1300 378 879 
(within Australia) or +61 3 9415 4012 (outside Australia) Monday 
to Friday between 8.30am and 5.00pm (Brisbane time). 
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Nor (P)NSD222812012

Federal Court of Australia

District Registryl New South Wales

Division: General

TEXON PETROLEUM LIMITED ABN 24II9 737 772
Plaintiff

ORDER

JUDGE:

DATE OF'ORDER:

WHDRE MADE:

Justice Fanell

27 February 2013

Sydney

1

)

3

TIIE COURT ORDERS TIIAT:

Pursuant to section 411(4Xb) of the Corporatìons Act 2001 (Cth) (Act) the Soheme of

Arrangement between the Plaintiff, Texon Pefroleum Limited ABN 24 Il9 737 772 (T?L)

and its members, in the form of Exhibit 2 in this pr<lceeding, be approved.

The Plaintiff lodge with the Australian Securities and Investments Commission a copy of the

approved scheme of arrangement at the time of lodging a copy of these Orders.

Pursuant to seotion 411(12) of the Act, TPL be exempted from complianoe with section

411(l l) of the Act in relation to the order in paragraph I above.

There be no order as to costs.

The Orders be entered forthwith.

Date that entry is stamped: 27 February 2013

Dcputy' Distfiot Registrar

Prepared in the New South Wales Diekict Registry, Federal Court Of Aushalia, Level 17, law Courts Buìldíng, Queen'e 9quare,

SYDNEY NSW 2000, Telephone 02 9230 8567.
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Demerger Scheme

Scherne of Arrangement
Pursuant to secrion 4L7 of the Cor.porations Au 2A0l (Cth)
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Parties

Name Tcxon Petroleum Ltd
AllN 24 n9 737 772

Short fbrm name Texon
Noticc cletails Level 9, 46 Irdwarcl Street, Brisbanc, QLD, 4000

Name Ëach Schcme Shareholder

1. Preliminary

1.1 Texon

1.5 Demerger Deed
1'exon and Talon t¡ave entcrcd into the Dernerger
Deed for the purposes of effecting an internal
restructure ofassets and liabilities bctween
Texon and Talon before this Ï)emerger Scherne

is implemented,

1.6 Surnrnary of Demerger
Scheme
If this l)e¡nergcr Scherne becomes Effective, thenl

(a) Texon will reduce its share capital by thc
Capital Reduction Amount;

(b) Texon will provicle the Scheme (lonsideration

fo the Sclrerne Shareholders in accorclance

with the provisions of this Demerger Scherne;

and

(c) Talon will cease to be a rvholly orvned subsicliary

of Texon from the Inrplernentation Date,

2. Conditions precedent

2.1 Conditions precedent

This I)emerger Schenre is conditional upon each

of the following conditi<ius prececlent:

(a) all of the conditions ptecedent iu clause

6.i of the Demerger Deed (other than tbe

conclirion prececlent in clause 6. I (e) relating
to Court approval of the Dcmerger Scheme

and lodgement with ASIC of an office

copy of rhe Court's orders in respecr of the

Demerger Scherne as contemplated by sectior.r

4tl(10) ofthe Corporations Acr) having been

satisfied or waivcd in accordancc with the
Dcmerger I)eecl on or prior to the Seconcl

Courr f)ate or any earlier rime spe cified in that
condition Precedeut¡

'ltxon is a public corrìparly limited by shares

incorporatcd in Australia. Texon is adnritted to
the official list of ASX and the'lexon Shares are

officially quotcd on ASX. Texon's registered office
ìs at L,evel 9, 46 Edward Street, Brisbane, QLD,
4000.

1.2 fbxon's Securities
As at the date of the Deurergcr Scheme Booklet,
24513391848 Texon Shares were on issue which
are offìcially quoted on ASX.

1.3 Talon
T'alon is a public company limited by shares

incorporated in Australia and has applied for
adnrission to the official list of ASX. It is, and
until the Implementation Date rvill be, a rvholly
owned subsidiary of Texon,

1.4 Demerger Scheme Deed Poll
Talon has executed the Dcmerger Scheme Deed
P<fl in favclur of Schemc .Shareholders pursuant

to whicb it has agreecl to:

(a) cause the namrr of cach Eligiblc Scheme

Shareholdcr to be entercd iln the Talon Share

Register ãs the holder of the'[hlon Shares

to which the Eligible Scherne Shareholder
is cntitlcd undcr this l)emerger Scheme; aud

(b) cause the Sale Agent to be enterecl on the
'fhlon Share Register as the holder of the
'falon Shares to which Incligible l1Ì>reign

Sbareholders ',r'ould othcrwise be cutitlcd
undcr the Scheme but fol thc operation
ofclause 4.3,

subjecc to the Schcrrne coning into efÏecr on the
Ilfl'ective Datc.
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Demerger Scheme Booklet

(b) neither the Demerger Deed nor the l)emerger

Scheme Deed Poll being terminated, as at
7.00am on the Second Coult Date; and

(c) this l)emerger Schenre being approved

for the purposes ofsection 4ll(4)(b) of
the Corporations Act at the Second Court
Hearing, $ubiect to the matters noted in clause

6.10, and an office copy of the Court's orders

in re spect of the Demerger Scheme is lodged

with ASIC as contemplated by section 4ll (t0)
of the Corporatiolìs Act.

2.2 Etrect of conditions precedent

The satisfaction or waiver of each condition
precedent in clause 2.1 is a condition precedent

to the operation of clauses 3 and 4 and the
binding effect of this Demerger Scheme. The
conditions precedent in clause 2.1 arc for the

benefit of Texon and only Texon mây waive any

one or more of these conditions precedent,

2.3 Cenificate
Texon will provide to the Court at the Second

Courtllearing a certificate, or such other evidence

as the Court requests, advising whether or not the

conclitions precedent to this Demerger Scheme
(other than the condition precedent in clause

2.I (c) relating to Court approval of this f)emerger

Scheme and lodgement with ASIC of an office copy

of the Court's orders in respect of the Demerger

Scheme as contemplated by section 411(10) of the

Corporations Act) have been satisfiecl or waived,

2.4 End date

This Demerger Scheme will lapse and be of no

further force or effect if the Effective Date has

not occurred on or before the Sunset Date.

3. Irnplementation of this
Dernerger Scheme

3.1 Lodgement of Court orders
with ASIC
If the conclitions in clause 2.1 of this Demerger

Scheme (other than clause 2.1(c)) are satisfied
or, where applicable, waived, and the Demergcr
Scheme is approved by order of the Court
in accordance with section 41 I (4)(b) of the
Oorporations Act, I'exon will lodge with ASIC
in accordance wirh section 4ll(10) ofthe
Corporations Act an office copy of the Court
ordets by n<¡ later than the first Business Day (or on

such othcr Business l)ay as Texon and Talon agree)

after the date on which the Court makes its orders,

3.2 Demerger Scheme Effective
on Effective Date

Subject to clause 2,4r th.is l)emerger Scheme will
be Iiffective on and from the Effective Date.

3.3 Issue ofThlon Shares toTexon

Immediately prior to Texon reducing its share

capital under clause 3,4, 1-alon will issue thc
number of Talon Shares specífied in clause ?.2(c)
of the Demerger Deed to Texon and Texon, with
the consent of Talon, will apply all intercompany

debt owing by'I'alon to it in consicleration for
the issue of those Talon Shares. The Talon
Shares must:

(a) be duly and validly issued ín accordance with
all applicable laws and'falon's constitution;

(b) be fully paid and fiee from any encumbrance

or security interest; and

(c) rank pari passu in all respects with all other

Talon Shares then issued and outstanding.

3.4 Capital Reduction
(a) On the Implementation Date, Texon

must recluce its capital by the Capital

Reduction Amount.

(b) Texon will apply each Scheme Shareholder's

Capital Reduction Entitlement in accordance

with clause 3.5.

3.5 Consideration forTälon Shares

(a) Each Eligible Scheme Shareholder directs

Texon to apply, and Texon must appl¡ the

Capital Reduction Entitlement of that Eligible
Scheme Sharäh<¡lcler as consideration for the

transfer by Texon to that Eligible Scheme

Shareholder ofTalon Shares in accordance

with clause 3.6,

(b) Each Ineligible Foreign Shateholder

directs Texon to appt¡ and Texon must

apply, the Capital Reduction Entitlement

ofthat Ineligible Foreign Shareholder as

consideration for the transfer by Texon to the

Sale Agent of the number of llalon Shares that

the Ineligible F-oreign Shareholder would have

been entitlecl to receive if an Eligible Scherne

Shaleholder under this Demerger Scheme in

accordance with clause 3.ó.
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3.6 Transfer ofThlon Shares

Texon must execute a transf'er or transfers of all
T'alon Shares to the Eligible Scheme Sha¡:eholders

or the Sale Agent (in respect of the Ineligible
F'oreign Shareholders), as the case may be, on the

basís (subject to clause 4,4) of two Talon Shares

for every five Scheme Sha¡es held by a Schenre

Shareholder and deliver the duly executed transfèr

or transl'crs to fhlon for registration on the

hnplemcntation Date.

4. Scherne Consideration

4.1 Scheme Consideration
Subject to clauses 4.2,4.3, 4.4,4.5 and 4.6,
Talon must:

(a) on or before the Implementation Date, register:

the transfers ofTalon Shares delivered to
it nncler clause 3.6 and procure that the
name and address of e¿ch Eligible Scherne

Shareholder is entered into the Talon Register

in respect ofthose Talon Shares; and

(b) procrrre that on or before the clate that is
five Business Da1's ¿¡a.. the Demerger

Implementation Date, a share certificate or

holditrg statement (or equivalent document)

is sent to the Registered Address of each

Eligible Scheme Shareholder representing
the nuurber of Talon Shares transf'crred to
the Eligible Schenre Shareholder by Texon
pursuant to this I)ernergcr Scheme.

4.2 Joint Holders
In thc case of Scheme Shares held in joint names:

(a) the Talon Shares to be transt'erred by Texon
uncler this L)emerger Scheme musr be

transferred to and registered in the namcs

of joint holders;

(b) any cheque required to be sent under this
Dernerger Schene will be made payable to

the joint holders and sent ro the holder whose

name appears first ìn the -lexon Register as

at the Record Date; and

(c) any other document required to bc sent Lrnder

this Demerger Scheme will be forwarded to
the holder whose nanrc appe ars first in the

Texon Register as at the Record Date,

4.3 ïneligible Foreign Shareholders

(a) Texon will be under no obligation to transfer

any 'I'alon Sharcs under this I)errterger

Schenre to any Ineligible Foreign Shareholder

and instead:

(i) subject to clause  ,A,Te*on must) on or

before the Implemetltation Dâte' transfer

thc Talon Shares which would otherwise

be required to be trausfemed to the

Incligible Foreign Sha¡:eholde¡ under this

Demerger Schetne to the Sale Agent; and

(ii) Texon tnust Þtocure that as soon

as reasonably practícable after the

Implenrentation Dale, the Sale Agent,

in consultation with Texon, sells or
prc,cures the sale of all the Talon Shares

transferred to the Sale Agent and remits

to 'Iexon the proceeds of the sale (after

deduction of any applicablc brokerage'

stamp duty, currency conversion costs and

other costs, taxes and charges) (Proceeds);'

(b) promptly after receiving the Proceeds in
respect of the sale of all of the Talon Shares

teferred to ín clause 4,3(a), Texon must
pay to eäch Ineligible Foreign Shareholder,

âû ämount equivaient to tA' calculated in
accordance with the following formula and

rouncled down to the nearest centl

l=(BlC)xD

where

B = the number of Talon Shares that would
otherwise have been transferred to that
Ineligible Foreign Shareholder had it not been

an Ineligible F'oteign Shareholder and which
are issued to the Sale Agent;

C = the total number of Talon Shares which
would otherwise have been transfeucd to all
Ineligible Foreign Shareholders a¡rd which are

transferred¡o the Sale Agent; and

D = the Proceeds.

(c) None of Talon, Texon or the Sale Agent gives

any âssurance as to the price that will be

achieved for the sale ofTalon Shares described

in clause 4.3(a).

(d) Texon must make payments to Ineligible
Foreign Shareholders under clause 4,3(a) by:

(i) where an Ineligible Foreign Shareholder

has, bef.orc the Recorcl l)ate, macle

a valid election in accordance with the

reqrrirements of the Texon Rcgistry to

receive dividend pâyments lrorn Texon

by electronic lunds tansfer to a bank
âccount nominated by the Ineligible
Foreign Shareholder, paying the relevnnt

amount in Australian dollars by elcctronic
means in accordance with that electionl or
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(ii) otherwise, whether or not the Ineligible

I"-oreign Shareholcler has made an election

referrecl to in clause 4,3(d)(i), dispatching

or procuring the dispatch of' a cheque for
the lelevant amount in Australian dollars

to the Ineligible Foreign Shareholder

by prepaid post to the Registered Address,

such cheque being drawn in the name of
the Ineligible Foreign Shareholder.

(e) IfTexon receives professional advice that any

withholding or other tax is requirecl by law

to be withhcld frorn a payment to an Ineligible
Foreign Shareholder, Texon is entitled to
wirhhold the relevant atlrourrt before making
payme¡rt to the Ineligible Foreig[ Shareholdcr
(and payment of the reduced amount shâll

be taken to be full pâymeût of the relevant

amount f'or the purposes of this Llemerger

Scheme inclucling clause 4.3(a)(ii)). Texon

must pay any amount so withheld to the
relevant taxation authÒrities within the time
permitted by law, and, if requested in writing
by the relevant Ineligible I.'oreign Shareholder,
provide a receipt or otlrer appropriate evidence

of such payment to the relevant Ineligible
Foreign Shareholder. Payment to the Ineligible
Ëoreign Holder of the reduced amount after

deduction of the withholding under this clause

satisfies in full the Ineligibie Foreign Holder's
right to the Scheme ConsÌderation.

(Ð Each Ineligible Foreign Shareholder appoints
Texon as its agent to receive on its behalf
any financial services guide or other noticeÉ

(including any updates of these documents)
that the Sale Agent is required to provide

to Ineligible Foreign Sharcholdets under the

Corporations Act.

(g) Payment of the amount calculatecl in
accordance with clause 4,3(a) to an

Ineligible Foreign .Shareholcler in accordance

rvith this clause 4.3 satisfies in full the

Ineligible Foreign Shareholder's right to
Scheme Consideration,

(h) Where the transfer of Talon Shares to which
a Scheme Shareholcler would otherwise be

entitled under this Demerger Scheme would
result in a brcach of l¿w:

(i) Texon will ttansfer rhe ¡naximum possible

number of 'lhlon Shares to the Scheme

Shareholder without giving rise ro such
a breach; and

(ii) any further Talon Shares to which that

Scheme Shareholder is entitled, but
the transfer of which to the Scheme

Shareholder would give rise to such

a breach, will instead be transferred

by Texon to the SBle Agent and dealt with
under the preceding provisions of this
clause 4.3, as ifreference to Ineligible
Foreign Shareholders also includecl that
Scheme Shareholder and references ro tllat
person's'f'alon Shares in that clause were

limited to the Talon Shâres transferred

to the Sàle Agent uncler this qlause.

4.4 Fractional entitlements
'tùØhere the calculation of the number of Talon
Shares to be transferted to a pârticular Scheme

Shareholder would result in an entitlement that
is not a whole number, the fractional entitlement
will be rounded down to the nearest whole

nurnber ofTalon Shares snd the fractional
cntitlernent will be disregarded.

4.5 Unclaimed monies

To the extent thât a cheque properly despdtched

by or on behalf of'Iexon pursuant to clause

4,3 is returned to Texon (or its agents) as

undelivered or tlìe cheque is not presented by

a Scheme Shareholder eatlier than six months

afier the date on which the cheque wa$ $ent

(Unclaimed Consideration) :

(a) Texon must deal with the Unclaimed
Consideration in accordance with any

applicable unclaimed moneys legislation; and

(b) subject to Texon complying with its obligations

under clause 4.5(a), Texon is discharged frclm

liability to any Scheme Sharehol<ler in respect

of the Unclaimed Consideration.

4.6 Orders of a court
If:

(a) written notice is given to Texon (or the

Texon Rcgistry) of an order made by a court

of competent iurisdiction that requires

payment to a third party of a sum in iespect

of Scheme Shares held by â particular Scheme

Shareholder, which would otherwise be

payable to thât Scheme Shareholder by T'exon

in accordance with clause 4.3, then T'exon

shall be entitled to procure that payment

is made in accordance with that order'; or
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(b) wrinen notice is given to Texon (or the'l'cxon
I Registry) nf an orcler made by a court of

competent iurisdíction that prevents Texon

froni making â payment 1o any particular
Scheme Shareholcler in accordance with clause

4,3, or such payment is otherwise prohibited

by applicable law, Texon shall bc entitled to

retain tlte amounl, in Australian dollars, that

would have otherwise been paid until such

tirne as pâyment in accordance with clause 4.3

is perrnitted by that older or otherwise by law.

5. Dealings in Shares

5.1 Recognised dealings

Iior the purposes of detennining who is a Sclreme

Shareholder, dealings in Texon Shares will be

recognisecì by 1èxon if:

(a) in the case of clealings of the type effected by

CHESS, the transferee is registered in the
'ltxon Register as the holdcr of the relevanl

Scheme Shares on or before the l{ecord f)ate;
and

(b) in all other câses, share transfer forms in
registrable form or transmission applications

in respect ofthose clealings are received at the

place wbere the 1'exon Register is kept on or

before the Record l)ate,

ancl Texon wili not accept for registlation or

recognise for any purpose any transmission

application ot transfer in lcspcct ofTexon Shates

received after such times, or received prior to such

times but not in registrable forrn.

5.2 Texon's obligation to register

ltxon must register arry registrable tratrsfers or

transtnission applications receivecl in accordance

with clause 5.1(b) bV the Record Date.

5.3 Maintaining theTexon Register

For the purpose of determining entitlementn

to Scheme Consideration, Texon must, nntil
the total Scherne Corrsideration has been paid,

maintain, or câuse the Registrar to maintain, .

the T'exon Register in accorclance with the

provisions of this clause 5 and entitlements to

the Scheme Consideration will bc cletermined

solely orr the basis of the Teioiì Register,

6. General Provisions

6.1 Further assurances

Texon will cxecute clocuments and do all

things ancl âcts necessâty or desirable in order

to implernent this Dcmerger Schcme and the

transactions contemplated bY it.

6.2 ASX listing
Texou will procure that on or before the Second

Oourt Date,'Ihlon applies to ASX for admission

of Talon to the official list of ASX and for Talon

Shares to be quoted on ASX.

6.3 Agreement to become
a member ofThlon
Under this Demerger Scheme:

(a) each Scherne Shareholder agrees and

acknowledges that the provision to it ofits
Scheme Consideration in accordance with the

terms of this Demerget Scheme constitutcs

the satisfactir:n of all of its entitlements

under rhis Demerger Scheme including,

without limitation, its entitlement to Scheme

Consideration; and

(b) each Eligible Scheme Shareholder agtees

to becone a member of Talon and to have its

name entered in the Talon Share Register and

accepts the Talon Sharcs Ûansferred to them

under this l)emerger Schcmc on the terms

and conditions of the constitution of Talon,

without the need for any further act by the

Eligible Scheme Shareholder.

6.4 Authority ofTexon
1ù(/ithout limiting 1èxon's other powets under

this Demerger Scheme, each of the Scheme

Shareholders consents to Texon doing all things

necessâry for or incidental to rhe implementation

of ttris Demerger Scherne and the trânsactions

contenrplated by it'

6.5 Authority given toTexon
,i Each Schcmc Shareholder, without the need

for any further åct, irrevocably appoints Texon

and all ofits directors and officers (jointly

, 
ii and severally) as its attorney and agent for the

PurPoses of:

(a) enforcing the Denrerger Schenre Dced Poll

against Talon; and
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Dc:rrerger Scheme Book.le r

(b) executing any document necessary or

taking âny otlÌer âct necessary to give

effe ct to this Dcmerger Scheme and the

trânsâctions contemplated by it including the

communication of the Scheme Shareholder's

agreement under clauses 6.3 and 6.6 and

executing a proper instrument of transfer in
reÊpect ofthe transfer to Scherne Shareholders

of f'alon Shares fot the purposcs of section

10718 of the Corporatíons Act, which may

be a master transfer of all the Talon Shares

lo be transferred tcl Scheme Shareholders,

and Tcxon âcceptß such appointment.
'lexon as âttorney and agent ofeach Scheme

Shareholder, may sub-delegate its functions,
authorities or powers under this clause (r.5 t<>

all or any ofits directors and ofïicers (iointly,

severally or jointly and severally).

6.6 Demerger Scheme binding
Each Scheme Sharehokler ågrees to Texon aud

Talon doing all thing necessar% íncidental or
expedient to thê implementâtion and performance

of this De¡nerger Scheme and acknowledges that
this Demerger Schemc binds Texon and all Texon

Shareholders from time to time (íncluding those

who do not attend the Scherne Meeting those

who do not vote at that meeting or votc against

this Demerger Scheme) and, to the extcnt of any

inconsistenc¡ overrides the constitution of Texon.

6.7 Instructions toTexon
Except for a Schenre Shareholder's tax file
number, all binding instructions or notifications
between an Eligible Scheme Shareholder and
'fexon relating to Scheme Shares or a Scheme

Shareholder's status as an Texon Shareholder
(including, without limitation, auy instructions
relating to cornmunicalions from Texon and

whether dividends are to be paid by cheque or
into a specified bank account) will, to the extent

permitted, from the Reco¡d Date be deemed,

by reason of this Demerger Scheme, to be

similarty binding instruction$ or notifications to,

and accepted bn Talon in respect ofTalon Shares

transferred to Scheme Shareholders until those

instructions or notifications are, in each case,

revokeci or amended in writing adclressed to Talon
(at its registered address from time to tirne) or thc
'I'alon Share Registry,

6.8 Variation, cancellation
or modification of rights

The Schcrne Shaieholders irrevocably agree to the

variation, cancellation or modification of the rights

attâched to their Scheme Shates coustituted by or

resulting from this Demcrger Scheme (if anÐ.

6.9 Notices
\ùØhere â noticer ttansfer, transmission application
or other conrmunication referred to in this
I)emerger Scheme is sent by post to 1'exon, it
will not be deemecl to be receivecl in the ordinary
course of post or on a date other than the datc
(if any) on which it is actually received at Texon's

registered office or at the office of the Registtar.

6.10 Alterations and conditions

If the Court proposes to apptove this Demerger

Scheme subject to any condiiions or alterations

under section 411(6) of the Corporations Act,

Texon ma5 by its counsel on behalf of all
persons concerned, consent 1o only such of those

conditions or alterations to this Demerger Scheme

to which Talon has consented, such consent not
to be unreasonably withheld or delayed,

6.11 Stamp duty
All stamp <luty, and any related fines and

penalties (if any) payable in connection with this

Demerger Scheme and each transaction effected

by or made under this Demerger Scheme will be

payable by Talon.

6.12 Governing Law
(a) The gnverning law of this Demerger Scheme

is tbe law in force in the State of Queensland'

(b) Each party irrevocably submits to the

non-exclusive jurisdiction of the courts

of Queenslancl and of the courts compelent

to deternrinc appeals from those courts'

6.13 Time
References to time in this agreement are to

Australian Eastern Stand¿rd Time.
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7. Defïned terms & interpretation

7.1 Defined terms
In this document:

ASIC

Àsx

Rusiness Day

Capital Reduction

Capital Reduction
Amount

Capitâl Reduction
Entitlement

Capital Reduction
Resolutio¡r

Court

I)emerger Scheme

Demerger Scherne
Booklet

f)emerger Scherne
Deed ltoll

means the Australian Seclrr.ities and h:vestments Commission.

means ASX timited ACN 008 624 69l or, if thc contexr requires,
the securjties market opcrated by rt,

has the meanirrg given in rhe Listing l{ules.

meanÊ the rec{uction of the share capital of llexon by the Capital
Reduction Amount in respect of all Scheme Share, in accordancc with
the terms of the Capital Recluction Rcsolution.

means in respect of each ltxon Share held by a Scheme Sharcl.rolder at
rhe llecord Date, the anrount detcr¡nineci in accordance with the capital
Reduction Resolurion.

means the total Capital Reduction Amounr to which a Scheme
Shareholdcr is entítìed as ar rhe Record Date.

mearrs the mceting of Texo¡r Shareholders to be ordered by rhe Court
iÚ relation to this Demerger Scheme and convened pursuant to
section 4l I (1) of the Corporations Act. It includes any acljournment
of that meeting.

means the orclinary resolution to appfove the Capital Reduction to
be conside¡ecl at the Generâl Mecting.

Corporations Act means rhe Cor!)or(ztions Act Z00l (Cth)

lncans the fjedcral Court of Ausffalia or such other Australian court
ofappropriate jurisdiction as agreed between the parties.

means the scheme of arrangement pursuaût to Part 5.1 of the
cìorporations Act proposed between Tþxon and rexon shareholder.s with
the putpose of ef'fecting rhe denrerger of 'lhlon from T'exon, and which is
set out in this docurnent, togetlÌcr with any alterations or conditions rnade
or required by the Court undcr section 411(6) of the Corporations Acr,

meåns the info¡matiorr in connection with this l)emerger Scheme to
be despatched to all'lexon Shareholders and approved by the Court,
including this Dernerger Scherne, tl.re Dcmerger Scheme I)eed poll,
the ìlJxplanatory Statement, an independenf exper.t,s report. prepared
by the Independcnt Ë,xpert, the Noticc of Demerger Schenrc Mecting
and the Notice of General Meeting.

meåns thc deed poll dated 15 January 2013 executed by'l'alon in favour of
Scheme Shareholders.

Dcmerger Schcrne
Mecting

lrfl'ective means, when used in relation to this Demerger Schenre, the order of ¡he
Court made under sec[ion 411(4)(b) in relation ro ¡his l)emer.ge!.Schcme
comiug into cftèct pursuånt to section 4l I (10) of' rhe C)orporations Act.
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Effective Date

Ëligible Scheme
Sharch¡¡lders

Ëxplanatory
Statcment

mcans dare on'"vhich this Demcrger Schemc beco¡nes E,ffective,

means Scheme Shareholder.s who are not Ineligible Forcign Shareholdc¡s.

means the stâtcment pursuât1t to secri(ìn ¿Ll2 oÎ rlne Corporations Act
which will be, regi$rered by ASIO in relation to (his l)emerger Schenre,
a copy of which will be inchldecl in the Demerger Scherne Booklet.
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1)tmerger Schurne I)otklet

General Mecting rneans the meeting <¡f Texon Shateholciers to be held on 25 Febluary 2013

to consider and vote on the Capital Reduction Resolution.

Irnplementation Date means the thírd Business Day after the Record Date or such other date

(after the Record Date) as 'fexon and Talon may agree in writing or as

may be ordercd by the Court or rcquired by ASX'

Independent Expert mearrs a person to be appoinred by Texon as inciepcndent expert to express

an opinion on whether this Demerger Scheme is in the best interests of

Texon Shareholclers in accorclance with the Corporations Act and ASIC

policy and practice.

means a Scheme Shareholder whose address shown in the Texon Register

is a place outsicle Australia and its external territories, New Zealand,

Hong Kong, Singapore, United Kingdonr anci the United States of

America or such other jurisdictions agreed in writing between Texon

and Talon.

Listing Rules mean$ the official listing rules of ASX'

means the nolice convening the Demerger Scheme Meeting, together

with the proxy forms fr:r that meeting.

means the notice convenirrg the General Meeting, together lvith the proxy

forms for that meeting.

Proceeds has the meaning given to it in clause S.?(z).

Record Date means 6.00pm on the fifth Business Day following the Effective Date

or such other date (after the F,ff'ective Date) as Texon and Talon may

agree in writing or as may be required by ASX.

Registrar means the operator of the Texon Registry.

Registered Address means in relation to a Texon Shareholder, the address shown in the Texon

Register as at the Record Datc.

Sale Agent means a person appointcd by Texon to sell the Talon Shares that âre

attribtrtable to Ineligible Foleign Shareholders uncler the ternrs ofthís

I)emerger Scheme,

Scherne C<¡nsideration means the consideration to be provirled to Scheme Shareholders under

the tetms of this Dernerger Scheme.

Scherne Shares mcans tire Texon Shares on issue at the Record Date'

Scherne Shareholder means each person who is registered in the'fexon Registcr as a hoider

of Scheme Shares as at the Record Date.

Second Court l)ate means the first day on which an application made to the Court for an

order pursuant to section 411(4)(b) ofthe Corporations Act approving

this Demerger Scheme is heard or, if the application is acljourned or

subiect to appeal for any reasonJ the day on which the adioumed or

appealecl application is heard'

Second Court Hearing means the hearing of thc application uracle to the Court fot al1 order

pursuant to secrion 411(4)(b) of the Corporations Act approving this

Demerger Scheme or, if lhe application is adjourned or subject to appeal

for any reåson) the trearing ofthe adiourned application ot appealed

application.

Sunset Date means 30 ÃpÅl2Ol3 or such later date as Texon atrd Thlon may agree

in lvriting,
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Ineligible Foreign
Shareholder

Notice of f)emerger
Scherne Meeting

Notice of General
Meeting

thlon ¡neans Talon Petroleum I-imitect ABN 88 153 229 086
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Talon Register

Telon Share

ï'exon Register

Texon Registry

Texon Shareholder

Texon Share

IJnclaimed
Consideration

means the share register of Talon kept pursuant to section 168 (l) of the

Corporations Act,

means a fully paid ordinary share in Talon.

means the share register of Texon kept pursuant to secti<ln 168(l) of the

Corporations Act.

means the share fegistry of Tbxon.

mèans each person who is registered in the Texon Register as the holder
of Texon Shares from time to time.

means rr fully paid ordinary share in Texon.

has the meaning given to that term in clause 4,5,
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No: (P)NSD223012012

Federal Court of Australia

Distict Regisfy:New South Wales

Division: General

TEXON PETROLEUM LIMITED ABN 24II9 737 712
Plaintiff

ORDER

JUDGE:

DATE OX'ORDDR:

WHERE MADE:

Justice Fanell

27 Febrraary 2013

Sydney

THE COURT ORDERS THAT:

1. Pursuant to section 4l l(4xb) of the Corporations Act 2001 (Cth) (Act) the Scheme of

Arrangement between the Plaintiff, Texon Pefioleum Limited ABN 24 ll9 731 772 (TPL)

and its members, in the form of Exhibit 2 in this proceeding (Scheme), be approved.

2, The Plaintiff lodge with the Australian Securities and Investments Commission a copy of the

approved scheme of arrangement at the time of lodging a copy of these Orders.

3" Pursuant to section 4ll(12) of the Act, TPL be exempted from compliance with seotion

411(11) of the Act in relation to the order in paragraph I above.

4. There be no order as to costs.

5. lJre Orders be entered forthwith.

THE COURT NOTES THAT:

TPL and Sundance Energy Australia Ltd (ABN 76112 202 883) will rely on the Court's approval of

the Scheme for the purpos€ of qualifuing for exemption from the regisüation requirements of the US

Seourities Act of 1933, provided for by section 3(a)(10) of that Act, in connection with the

implementation of, and provision of consideration under, the Soheme.

Date that entry is stamped: 27 February 2013

Prepared in the New South Wales District Registry, Federal Court
SYDNEY NSW 2000, Telephone O2 923O 8567.

Of Aushalia, Level77,l¿w Courts Ëuilding, Queen's Square,
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Scheme of Arrangement
Pursuant to section 411 of the Corporations Act 2001 (Cth)

Partics

Name Texon Petroleum Ltd
ABN 2411.9 737 772

Short form name Target
Notice details Level 9,46 Edward Street, Brisbane, QLD, 4000

Name Each Scherne Shareholder

8E
IU
ZUti!É
F,3

=j

{

1. Prelirninary

1.1 Tärget

Texon Petroleur¡r Ltd is a public compâny limited
by shares incorporated in Australia. Target is

admittecl to the <¡fficial list of ASX and the Target
Shares are officially quoted on ASX. Texon's
registered office is at l.evel 9, 46 Edward Steet,
Brisbane, QLD,4000.

1.2 Target's Securities
As at the date of the Scheme Booklet,
24513391848 Target Shares were on issue which
are officially quoted on ASX.

1.3 Bidder
Sundance Energy Australia Limited is a public
company limited by shares incorporated in
Australia. Bidder is admitted to the ofÏïcial list
of ASX and its shares are officially quoted on

ASX. Its registered office is at 32 Beulah Road,

Norwood, Sr\r 5067.

1.4 Agreement to implemenr the
Scheme

Target and Bidder have agreed, by executing
the Scheme Implementation Agreement, to
implement, inter alia, the terms of this Scheme

and the steps contemplated to follow the
implementation of this Scheme, to the extent
those steps are required to be done by each of
them.

1.5 Deed Poll
Bidder has execute<l the Deed Poll in favour

of Scheme Shareholders.

1.6 Summary of Scheme

If the Scheme becomes Effective:

(a) Bidder will provide the Scheme Consideratiori
to Eligible Schemc Shareholders in accordance

with this Scheme and the f)eed Poll; and

(b) all the Scheme Shares, and all the rights
and entitlernents âttaching to them as at the
Implementation Date, will be transferred
to Bidder and Target will enter the name of
Bidder in the Target Register in respect of the
Scheme Shares.

2. Conditions precedent

2.1 Conditions precedent

The conditions pre cedent to this Scheme are:

(a) all the conditions precedent in clause 3.1 of
the Scheme Implementation Agreement (other

than the condition precedent in clause 3.1 (e)

telating to Court approval of this Scheme

and lodgement with ASIC of an office copy
of the Couit's olders in respect of the Scheme

as contemplated by section 411(10) of the
Corporations Act) having been satisfied
or waived in accordance with the Scheme

Implementation Agreement on or prior to
the Sccond Court l)ate or auy earlier time
specified in that condition precedent;

(b) neither the Scheme Implementation Agrecrnent

nor the Deed Poll being tetminated, as at

7.00am on the Second Court Date; and

(c) this Scheme being approved fo¡ rhe purposes

ofsection 411(4)(b) ofthe Corporarions Act
at the Sccond Court Hearing, subject to the
mattcrs noted in clause 7,11, and an office
copy of thc Courl's orcters in respect of the
Scheme is lodged with ASIC as contemplated
by section 4l I (10) of the Corporarions Acr.
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Acquisitiol Schqme Bookler

2.2 Htrect of conditions precedent

The satisfaction or waiver of each condítion
precedent in clause 2.I is a condition precedent

to the operation ofclause 3 and the binding effect

of this Scherne.

2.3 Certificate
Tärget and llidder will plovide to the Court at

rhe Second Court Hearing certificâtes, or such

other evidence as the Court requests, advising
whether or not the conditions precedent to this
Scheme (other than the condition precedent in
clause 2.1(c) above and the condition precedent

in clause 3.1(e) of the Schenre Lnplementation
Agreement relating to Courr approval of this
Scheme and lodgenent with ASIC of an office
copy of the Court's orders in respect of tlìe

Scheme as contemplated by section 4l I (10) of the

Corporations Act) have been satisfied or waived.

2.4 End date

This Scheme will lapse and be of no fulthet force

or effect if the Effective Date has not occurred on

or before the Sunsct l)ate.

2.5 Termination
ìØithout limiting any rights under the Schemc

Implementation Agreement, if the Scheme

Implementation Agreement is terminated in
accordance with its terms before this Scheme

bccomes Effective, each of T'arget and Bidder
are released from:

(a) any further obligation to take steps to
implement this Scheme; and

(b) any liability with respect to this Scheme.

3, Irnplementation ofthe Scheme

3.1 Lodgement of Court orders
with ASIC
If the conditions in clause 2.1 of this Scheme
(other than clause 2. I (c)) arc satisfieci or, where
applicable, waived, and the Scheme is approved
by an oräer ofthe Court in accordance with
section 411(4)(b) of the Corporations Act, Target
will loclge with ASIC in accordance with section
¿f l1(10) of the Corporations Act an office copy
of the Court orclers by no latet than the first
Ilusiness L)ay (or on such other Business Day as

Tatget and Biclder agree) after rhe date on which
the Court makes its ordcrs.

3.2 Scheme Effective on
Effective Date

Subject to clause 2.4, this Schemc will be

Ilff'ect.ive on and from the Effective l)atc,

3.3 Acquisition of Scheme
Shares by Bidder
(a) On the Implementation Date, subject to

provision of the Scheme Consideration i¡r the

msnner contemplated by clause 4, all of the

Scheme Shares, together with all rights and

entitlenrents attaching to those shares at the

Implementation Ï)ate vuill be transfcrled to the

Bidder without the need for any further act

by any Scheme Shareholder by:

(i) Target delivering on the Implementation

Date to Biddet a duly completed and

executed share trânsfer form or fcrrms

(executed by Terget acting as âttorney
and agcnt for each Schenre Shareholder

uttder clause 7.4(b)) in respecl ofall of
the Scheme Shares in favour of Bidder as

transferee (which nray be a master transfer

of all or part of the Scheme Shares);

(ii) Bidder duly executing the tansfer form or

forms (as the case may be) as transferee

and delivering it or them to Target for
registration; and

(iii) Target promptly procuring that the name

of Biclder is entered in the Target Register

as the holder ofall ofthe Sche¡ne Shares.

(b) Notwithstanding auy other provision of this
Scheme, tbe sending of share certificatesJ

holding stâtet4ents or allotment aclvices may

be satisfied within l0 Business Days after the

Implementation Date,

4. Scheme Consideration

4.I Scheme Consideration

Subject to clauses 4.2r 4,3,4,4,4,5 and 4.6,

Bidder must;

(a) o¡r or bcfore the Implelrrentâtiorì Date, issue

the Ncw Sundance Shâres 1o which each

Eligible Scheme Shareholder is entitled uncler

this clause 4 and procure that the name and

address of each Eligible Scheme Shareholder is

entered into the Bidder Register in respect of
those New Sundance Sharcs; and
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(b) procure that on nr before rhe date rhär is
five lJusiness l)ays alter the Inrplemcntatíon
Date, a share certificate or holding
staternent (or cquivalent document) is sent

to the Registered Address of each Scheme

Shareholcier representing the number of
Ìrlew Sundance Shares issued to the Eligible
Schemc Shareholder pursuànt to this Scheme.

4.2 Jaint Holders
In the case of Scheme Shares helct in joint names:

(a) the New Sundance Shares to be issued uncler

this Scheme must be issued to and registerecl

in the names of joint holclcrs;

(b) any cheqtre required to be sent under this
Scheme will be made payable to the ioint
holders and sent to the holder whose name

appears tirst in the Biddet Register as at the

Record Date; ancl

(c) any other document required to be sent

under this Schenre will be forwarded to the
holder whose nâmc appears first in the Bidder
Register ås ât the Record Date.

4.3 Ineligible Foreign Shareholders

(a) Bidder will be uucler no obligation to issue any

Nelv Sundance Shares under this Scheme to

any Ineligihle F'oreign Shareholder and insteadl

(Ð subject to clausc 4.4, Bidder mustr on or

before the Implementation Date, issue

the New Sunctance Shares which would
otherwise be required to be issued to the

Ineligible Iìoreign Shareholder under this
Scheme to the Sale Agent;

(ii) Bidder ûìust procure that as soon

as reasonably prâcticable after the

Implementâtion Date, the Sale Agent, in
consultation with Bidder sells or procures

the sale of ¿ll the New Sundance Shares

issuecl to the Sale Ageut and remits to
'falget the proceeds ofthe sale (after

deduction of any applicable brokerage,

stamp duty, currency conversion costs and

other Çosts, taxes and charges) (Proceeds);

(b) promptly afier receiving the Proceeds in
respect of the sale of all of the New Sundance

Shares referred to in clause 4,3(a), Target must
pay to each Ineligiblc Forcign Shareholder,
an amount ec¡uìvalent to 'A' calculated in
accordance with the following f'ormula and

roundcd clown to the neârest cent:

l=(BtÇ)xD

where

B = the number ofNew Sundance Shares

that would otherwise have been issued to that
Ineligible Foreign Shareh<llder had it not beerr

an Incligible Foreign Shareholder and which
are issued to the Sale Agcnt;

C = the total numbel of'New Sunclance Sha¡es

which would otherwise have been issucd to all
Ineligible Foreign Shareholders and which are

issued to the Sale Agent; and

D = the Proceeds.

(c) None of Bidder, Target or the Sale Agent
gives any âssutance as to the price that will
be achieved for the sale of New Sundance

Shares described in clause 4.3(a).

(d)'I'arget nrust make payments to lneligible
Foreign Shareholders uncier clause 4.3(a) by:

(i) rvhere an Ineligible Foreign Shareholcler

has, bcfore thc Rccord Date, rnade

a valid election in accordance with the

requirements of the Target Registry to

receive dividend payÍlents from Target by

electronic funds transfer to a bank åccount

nominated by the Ineligible Foreign

Shareholder, paying the relevant åmotlnt
in Australian dollars by electronic means

in accordance with that election; or

(ii) otherwise, wherher or not the Ineligible
Foreign Shareholde¡ has made an election

referred to in clause 4,3(d)(Ð, dispatching

or procuring the dispatch of, a cheque for
the relevant âmount in Australian dollars

to the Ineligible I.'oreign Shateholder by
prepaid post to the Registered Address,

such cheque being drawn in the name

of thc Ineligible Foreign Shareholder.

(e) IfTarget receives profcssional advice that any

withholding or other tax is requirecl by law

to be withheld fronr a payurent to an Incligibte
Foreign Shareholder, 1àrget is erititled to
withhold the relevant amourìt before making
payment to the Ineligible Foreign Shareholder
(and payment of thc reduced arnount shall

be taken to be full paymenr of the relevant

amount for the purposes of this Scheme

including clause 4,3(a)(ii)). 'lirget rnusr

pay 
^ny 

alnoulrt so withheld to the relevant

raxârion authoriries within the tirne pernritteci

by law, and, if requesrcd in writing by the
relevant Ineligible lloreign Sharcholder,
provide a receipt or ether apptopriate evidcnce
of such pâyment to the relevant Ineligible
Foreign Sharctrolder. Payment to the Incligìbtc
Foreign l-Iolder ofthe reduced aurouni aflcr
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Ar:quisitíon -Scheur¿ Ilookler

derlucrion of the withholdiug under tl¡is clause

satisfies in full the Ineligible Foreign [Iolder's
rÍght to the Scheme Corrsidetation.

(f) Each Ineligible T'oreign Shareholder appoiuts
'larget as its agent to receivc on its behalf
arry financial services guidc or otlìer notices

(including any updates trf these cìocuments)

that the Sale Agent is required to provicle

to Ineligible Foreign Shareholciers under the

Corporations Act,

(F) Pa¡'*"u, <lf the atnount calculated in
accordance with clause 4.3(a) to an Ineligible
For:eign Shareholder in accordance with this

clausc 4.3 sâtisfies in full the Ineligible Foreign

Shareholder's righr to Scheme Consideration.

(h) Wherc the issue of New Sundance Shares to

which a Scheme Shareholder would otherwise

be entitled under this Scheme would ¡esult
in a breach of law:

(i) Bidcter wíll issue the maximum possible

number of New Sundance Shares to the

Scheme Shareholder without giving rise

to such a breach; and

(ii) any further New Sundance Shares to

rvhich that Scheme Shateholder is entitled,

but the issue of which to lhe Scheme

Shareholder would give rise to such

a breach, will instead be issued to the Sale

Agent and dealt with under the preceding

provisions ofthis clause 4,3' ns ifreference
to Ineligible F-oteign Shareholders also

includecl that Scheme Shateholder and

references to that person's New Sttndance

Shares in tbat clause were limited to the

New Sundance Shares issued to the Sale

Agcnt under this clause.

4.4 F ractional entitlenents
ìühe,re the calculation of the number of New
Sundance Shares to be issued to a particular
Schemc Shareholdcr worrld result in the issue

of a fraction oll a New Sundance Share, the

fractional entitlement will be rounded down to the

nearest r¡'hole number of Nerv Sundance Shates

and the fractional entitlement will be disregarclcd.

4.5 lJnclaimed monies
To the extent that a cheque prolrcrly despatched

by or on bchalf of 'l'arget pursuarÌl to clause

4,3 is rcturned to'farget (or its agents) as

undelivered or the cheque is Dot presentecl by
a Scheme Shalel.rolder earlíer than six months
aftcr the <iate <ln which the cheque wâs sent
(Uncla irnetl Consitleration) :

(a) Target mu$t deal rvirh the Unclairned

Consideration in accordance with any

applicable unclairned moneys legislation; and

(b) subject to Target corrrplying with its

obligations under clause 4.5 (a), Target
is discb.arged fi'on:r liability to any

Scheme Shareholder ín respect of the

Unclaimed Con sideration.

4.6 Orders of å court
Ifr
(a) wtitten notice is given to Target (or the

lfarget Registry) of an order made by a coul't

of competent jurisdicticrn that requires

payment to a third party of a sum in respect

of Scherne Shares hcld by a particulal Scheme

Shareholcler, which woulcl otherwise be

payable to that Scheme Shareholder by Ï'arget

irt accordance with clause 4,3, then Target
shall be entitled to procure thal payrneut is

made in accordance with that order; or

(b) rvritten notice is given to Target (or the Target

Regisffy) ofan orcler nrade by a court of
competent jurisdicúon that prevents Target

from making a pâyment by thrget to any

pârticular Scheme Shareholder iu accordauce

with clause 4,3ror such payment is otherwise

prohibited by applicable law, Target shall

be entitled to retain the amount that woulcl

have otherwise bccn paid until such time

ås payment in accordance with clause 4.3 is

pcrmittccl by that order or otherwise by law

4.7 Status of New Sundance Shares

Subject to the Schçme becoming Eflèctive, I3iclder

must issue the New Sundancc Shares required to

be issued by it under this Schcme on terms such

that all New Sundance Shares:

(a) rank equally with a1l other Bidder Shares; ancl

(b) are duly and validly issued in accordance with
all applicable laws and Bidder's constitution,

fully paid and free from any encumbrance.

5. Dealings in Shares

5,1 Recognised dealings

Iior the purposes of determining who is a Schelne

Shaleholderi dealings in'larget Shares will be

recognised ifl
(a) in thc case ofdealings ofthe typc effected by

CHESS, the transfèree is registered in rhe
'I'arget Registcr âs tlìe hold,er of the relevant

Scheme Shales on or before thc Rccord Datc;
and
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(b) in all orher câ$e$, share transf'er for¡ns in
registrable form or transrnission applications
iu respect ofthose ciealings arr: received at the
place whcre the Target Register is kept on or
before the Record I)atc,

and Target will not accept for registration
or recognise f'or any f)urpose any transmission
applicatiorr or transfcr in lespect ofIàrget
Shares leceived aftcr such firnes, or rcceived
prior to such times but not in registrable
forrn (exccpt pursuant t<¡ clause i.3 or any

subsequent transfer by BiddeÐ.

' 5.2 Target's obligation to register
'f'atget must register any registrablc transf'ers or
transmission applications received in accorclance

with clause 5.1 (b) by the Record Date.

5.3 Maintaining theTarget Register

(a) For the purpose of determining entitlements

to Scheme Consideration, Bidder must) until
the total Scheme Consideration has been paid,

maintain, or cause the Registrar to maintain,
the 'farget Register in accordance with the
provisions of this cl¿use 5 and entitlements to
the Scheme Consi¡Jeration will be determinecl

solely on the basis of the Target Register,

(b) As from thc Record Date (other than for
Bidder after rhe Implementation f)atc),
each entry cnrrent at that time in the Target
Register in relation to the Scheme Shares will
cease to be of any effect. other than as-evidence

of entitlement of Scheme Shareholders to the
Scherne Considerati<¡n in accorciance with this
Scheme in respect of those Scheme Shares,

5.4 Certificates and Holding
Statements

All certificates arrcl statements of holding for
Scheme Shares held by Scherne Shareholders
shall, following the Record l)ate (other tl'ran for
Bidder following thc Imp.lementâtion Dare)r ceåse

to havc any efïcct as documents of title in rcspcct

ofsuch Schenre Shares.

5.5 Provision of Scheme
Participant's details

As soon as practicable after the RecorcJ Date,

and in any event at least two lJusiness Days before
the ImplementatioD l)ateJ Target rnust etìsure

that a cornplete copy ofthe Target Register as

at 6,00 prn on the l{ecord Date, including rJetails

of lhe narnes, registered addresses ancl ]roldings
<ll '|.'argct Sha¡:es fitr cach Schemc Sharelrolder are

available to Bidcler, in st¡ch f'orm as Bicidcr rnay

reasonably require, Schcme Shareholciers agree

that this information may be disclosed to Bidder,

Bidder's advisers or its othcr service providers to

the extent necessary to effcct thc Scheme.

5.6 No disposals after Recorcl l)ate
If the Scheme Lrecomes Eflective. each Scheme

Shareholder, and any person claiming through
that Schet¡¡e Shareholder, rnurit not in any wa¡
deal with or dispose of or purport or agree to
deal with or dispose of, any Scheme Sharcs or
any interest in them except âs set out iD this

Scheme, after the Record l)ate and Bny ¿ttempt

to cio so will be void and will have no legal

effect whatsoever.

6, Quotation of Target Shares
(a) Targct will apply to suspend trading on the

ASX in Target Shares with effect fiorn the

close of trading on the Ilffective Date.

(b) On a clate on or after the Implementation Date

to be determined by Bicider,'Ihrget will apply:

(i) for termination of the official quotation
of Target Shares on the ASX; ancl

(ii) to have itself removed from the official list
of the ASX.

7. General Provisions

7.1 Further assurances

Target will execute documenrs and do all

things and acts necessary ot desirablc in order

to implement this Scheme and the tansactions
contenrplatecf by it.

7.2 Agreement to become
â member of Bidder
Under the Scheme:

(a) each Scheme Sharcholdcr agrces and

acknowledges that the provision to it of its
Scheme Consideration in accordancc with
the tcrms of the Schen'¡e constitutes thc
satisfäctionof all of its entitlements under
the Schemc including, without limitation,
its entitlement to Scheme Consideratiou; ancl

(b) each tsligibte Scheme Shareholder agrees

to becorne a member of Bidder and to have

íts namc entered in the Bid<ler Registcr and

accepts the Biclder Shares issued to them under
the Scheme on the terms ancl conclitions of the
conslitution of Ìiidder,, without the need for any
further act by an Eligiblc Scherne Sharehnlcler.
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7.3 Authority ofTârget
\?ithout linriting Target's other powers under
this Scheme, cach of the Schcme Shareholclers
consents to làrget doing all things necessary
for or irrcidental to the implernentation of this
Schcme ancl thc t¡ansactions contemplated by it.

7 .4 Authority given to fàrget
Each Scheme Shaleholder, with<¡ut the need for
any further act, irrevocably appoinrs Targer and all
ofits directors and offìcers (jointly and sevcrallrD

as its attorney ancl agent for the purposes of:

(a) enfbrcing the l)eed Poll against Bidder; ancl

(b) executìng any docurnent necessâry or taking
any other âct necessary to give effect to this
Scheme and the trânsâctions contcmplated
by it including executing a proper instrunent
oftransfer ofits Schenre Shares for the
purposes ofsection l07lB ofthe Corporations
Act, which may be a master transfer of all the
Scheme Shares held by Scheme Shareholders,

and T'arget âccepts such appointment, Target âs

attorncy and agent ofeach Scheme Shareholder,
nray sub-delegate irs funcrious, authorities or
Þowers under this clause 7.4 to all or any of its
directors ancl oflicers (iointl¡ severally or jointly
and severally).

7.5 Scherne binding
Each Scheme Sb.areholder acknowledges that this
Scherne binds Target and all -I'arget Shareholde¡s
from time to rime (incÌuding those who do not
attend the Scheme Meeting, those who do nor
votc at thât meeting or vote against the Scherne)
and, to the extent ofany inconsistency, overrides
the constitution of Target.

7.6 Instructions to Thrget
Except for a Scheme Shareholder's tax file number,
all binding instructions or rrorifications between
an Eligible Scherne Sharcholder and Target
rclating to Scheme Shares or an Ë,ligible Scheme
Shareholder's status âs a Target Shareholder
(including, without limitation, any instrucrions
relating to communications flom T'arget and
whether dividends are to be paid by cheque or
into a specitied bank account) rvill, to the exretrr
permirred, from the Record Date bc deemed,
by reason of the Schemc, to be similarly bincling
instructions or nolificâtio¡rs to, and accepted by,
Ilidder in respect of Bidder Shares issued to Eligible
Scheme Sharcholders until those instructions or
notifications are, in each case, revoked or amemled
iu tvriring addressed to Biddcr, (ar its registcrecl
address from time ro rìlìe) or rhe Bidder Regisrry.

7.7 YaÅation, cancellation or
modification of rights
Ttre Scheme Sharcholders irrevocably agree ro the
transfer of their Scheme Shares with all r.ights and
cntitlements attaching to those Scheme Shares
iu accordance with this Scheme and agrec to the
variation, canccllation or modification of the
rights attached to their Scbetne Shares constitured
by or resulting from this Scheme (if any),

7.8 Warranties by Scheme
Shareholders

Each Scherne Shareholder is deemed to havc
lvarranted to Bidder, and to have appointecl
and authorised Target as its attorney and agent
to warrant to Bidder, that all their Scheme
Shares (including any rights and entitlemenrs
attåching to those Scheme Shares) rvill, at the
date oftransfer ofthem to Bidder pursuanr to
this Scheme, be fully paid and free from all
mortgages, charges, liens, encumbrances) security
interests and other interests of thirci pârties of any
kind whether legal or otherwise, including any
restrictions on transfer ofany kind, and that they
have full power and capacity to sell and to trsnsfèr
their Scheme Shares (including any righrs and
entitlements attaching to those Scheme Shares)
to Bidder under the Scheme. Target undertakes
in favour of each Scheme Shareholder that it will
provide such warranry to Bidder as agent and
âttorney ou behalf of each Scheme Shareholcler.

7.9 Beneficial entirlemenr to
Scheme Shares

Upon provision of the Scheme (lonsideration and
until registration by Target of Bidder in the Target
Register as the holder of thc Scheme Shares:

(a) Bicider will be beneficially entitled to the
Scheme Shares transl'erred to it uncler

this Scheme;

(b) each Scheme Shareholdcr irrcvocably

appoints Bidcler as its sole proxy and, where
applopriate, its corporare representative
to attend shareholder meetings of Target,
exercise the votes attached to the Scheme
Shares registeled in the narne of the Scheme

Shareholder and sign any shareholders'
resolution ofThrget, aud acknolledges and
agreeñ that the Scheme Sharcholder mây not
itself attend or vote at any such meetings or
sign any such rcsolutions, wbether in person,
by ptoxy or by corporate re'presentativc;
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(c) each Scheme Shareholder musr take all other
action in tlre capacity ola registered holder
of Scheme Shares as Bidcler reasonably

dirccts; and

(d) each Scheme Shareilolder acknowledges and
agrees that in exercising the powers referred
to in this clause 7.9, ISidder and any officer or
agcnt nominatcd by Bidder uncter clause 7.9

may act in rhe best interests of Bicider as the
intendcd registered holder ofScheme Shares.

7.I0 Notices

Iiligible Schcnre
Shareholders

Vhere a riotice) transfer, tlansmissir:n application
or other cornmunication referred to in thc Scherne

is scnt by post to Target, it rvíll not bc <ìeemed

to be received in the ordinary course ofpost or:

on a date other than rhe date (if any) on which
it is actually rcceived at'l'arget's tegistered offìce
or at the office of the Rcgistrar.

7,11 Alterations and conditions 7.14 .I.ime

Ifthe Court proposes to approve rhis Scherne

subiect to any conditions or alterations under
section 411(6) of the Corporations Act, Targer

Corrrt

Decd Poll

Effective

rnay, by its counsel on behalf of all persons

concernedr consent to only such of those

conclitions or alterations to this Schcme to which

Biddcr has consented, such consent not to be

unreasonably wíthhcld or delayed.

7.12 Stamp duty
All stamp dutl', and any relatecl fiues and

penalties (if any) payable in conncction with this
Scheme and each transaction effccted by or made

under this Scher¡e will be payable by Bicider.

7.13 Governing La\.v

(a) The governing law of thc Scheme is the law

in force in the State of Quecnsland,
(b) Each party irrevocably submits to the

non-exclusive jurisdiction of the courrs

of Qucenslancl and of the courts cornpetent

to determine appeals from those courts.

8" Defined terrns & interpretation

8.1 Defined terms
In this document:

ASIC means the Australian Securities arrcl Investments Commission,

ASX nreans ASX Limited ACN 008 624 691 or, if the context requires,
the securities market operated by it.

Bidder nreans Sunclance Encrgy Austrelia Limited ABN 76 lL2 2O2 883

Bidder Registcr means the shalc register ofBiddcr kept pursuant to $cction I68(1) ofthe
Corporations Act.

Bidder Share means a fully paid ordinary share in Bidcler

Business Day has the meaning given in the Listing Rules

Corporations Act means the Corpotations Act 2001 (Ctll^).

means the Federal Court of Australia c¡r such other Australian court
of appropriate jurisdiction as agreed between the pårtics,

me ans the cleed poll dated 16 January 2013 executed by Bidder in favoul
of Scherne S1:areholclers.

means, when used in relation to the Scheme, the order of the Court made

under section 4l I (4) (b) in relatíon to the Scheme coming into effect
pursuanr to sccrion 41 I (I0) of the corporations Act.

EfTective f)ate means the date on which the Schcme bccomes Effective

References to tirne in this agreement are to
Australian Eastern Standard Time,
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nleans Scheme Shareholders who âre not ineligible F'oreign Shareholdets.
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mcans the statcment purjsuant 1() section 412 of the (ìorporations Act
which will be, registered by ASIC in relation to tlìe Scheme) a copy

r¡f rvhich will bc included in the Scheme Booklet,

meâns a Scherne Sl'rareholder lvhosc address shown in the Target Registcr
is a place outside Australia and its external territories, Nerv Zealand,
tlnited States of America. IJnited Kingdom, I{ong Kong, Singapore
or such othel jurisdictions agreed in writing betrveen Target ancl Bidde¡,

means thc agreelnent entcred into betwecn Target and Biclder dated

l3 November 20l2rtnder whicb each party undertakes specific
obligations to give effect to this Schernc.
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hnplementation Date means the seco¡rd Eusiness Day after the Record Date or such other date

(aftcr the Record Date) as 1'arget and Biclder mày âgrce in writirig or
âs lray be ordc¡ed by the Oorllt or required by ASX.

Independenf Expert means a person to be appointed by'I'arget as contemplated in the Scheme

Irrrplernentation Agreement as independent expert to exprcss an <lpinion

on whethcr the Scheme is in the best intercsts of 'I'arget Shareholders

in accordancc wìth the Corporations Act and ASIC policy ancl pr:actice.

Ineligible Foreign
Shareholder

Listing Rules means thc official listing rules of ASX.

Nerv Sundance Share means a fully paid ordinary share in Bíddcr to be issned to Scheme

Shareholders under this Scheme,

Notice of Mceting nei¡ns the noticc convening the Scheme Meeting, together with the prox¡'

forms fcrr that meecirrg.

Pr<¡ceeds has the meaning given to it in clause a.3(a)(ii),

Record Date mcans 6.00pm on the ûfttì Business Day following the Effective l)ate
or such other d¿¡te (after the Eflcctive Date) as Target and Bidder may
agree in writing ot'às may be required by ASX,

Registrar Íneans thc operator of thc T'arget RegistrV,

Regisfered Address means iu re.lation to a Target Shareholder, the addrcss shown iu the
'larget Register as at th€ Record Date.

Sale Agent means a person appointed by l'arget âfter consultarion with Bidder t<¡

seil the New Sundance Shares that are atributable to Ineligible Foreign
Shareholders under the terms of this Scheme.

Schernc ûreans Ìhe scheme of arrangement pursuant to Part 5.1 of the
Corporations Act proposed betwecn Target and T'arget Shareholders,
which is set or¡t in this document, as amcnded with the written agreernent

of 'farget and Bidder, together with any altcratíons or conditions made

or required by the Court under section 4l l. (6) c.rf the Oorporations Act
and approved in wtiting try thrget and Bidder.

Scheme Ilooklet rneans thc information in connectíon with the Schcme to be despâtched

to all Target Shareholders and approved by the Court, including the
Scheme. the Deed Poll, the Explanatory Statement, an independent

expert's reporr prepared by the Independent Expcrt ancl the Notice
of Meeting.

Schcrne Consideration trreans rhc considcrâtion to be provided to Schenre Shareholdcrs urrder

the tcrms of the Scheme for thc transfcr to Biddcr of their Scheme Shares

tn accordance with clause 4.
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Scheme Meeting

Scheme Shares

Schernc Shareholdcr

Second Court Date

Second Court Ilearing

Sunset f)ate

'farget Register

Target Registry

Target Shareholder

Target Share

Unclaimed
Conslderation

means tlìe meeting of Target Shareholders to be ordered by the Court
iu relation to the Schenre and convened pursuânt to section 411(l) ofthe
Corporations Act. It includes any adjournment of that meeting.

rireans the Target Shares on issue at the Record Date.

means each person rvho is registered in the Target Register as a holder
of Sche¡ne Shares as at the Record Dáre.

mcans the first day on which an application made ro the Court for an
order pursuant to section 411(4)(b) ofthe Corporations Acr approving
the Scheme is heard or, if the applicarion is adjourned or subiect to appeal
fclr' any rcason, the day on which the acljourned or appealed applic'ation
is heard.

means the lrearing of the application made to rhe Courr for an order
pursuant to section 4tt(4)(b) ofthe Corporarions Acr approving the
Scherne or, ifthe application is adjourned or subject to appcal for any
reason, the hearing ofthe adjourned application or appealed application.

rneans 30 April2OlS or such later date as Target and Bidder may agree

in writing.

means the sharc register ofTarget kept pursuant 10 section 168(1)
of the Corporations Act.

rrìeans the share registry of the Target

means each person who is registered in the 1'arget Register as the holder
of Target Shares from time to time.

¡ueans a tully paid ordinary share in Target.

has the meaning given to that telm in clause 4.5,
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